
GRAND JURY DISCHARGED,

NMV (INK Ht'.MMO.ST.I) lOlt TIIIJ M.r.O
THIN I'ltAllll CASUS.

fcome Conjrrlitre n to Why lt" Itecent
Jury lllil Not llrlto Into tlix Ileum- -

emtio Hitttrtuipw lit thn I'nll.
Inillrtmcitt Itrlumrd.

JiuIrr Wo (Tont flir.tnff a mlrprljo when,

after the grand Jury hnit maito a report,
yesterday, he illscharRrd It and ordered
the marshal to nummon a special grand,

jury for Monday, January St. Jtitlue Wof-fo-

nsslKned as his reason for dtschnrK-tn- K

the Brand Jury that It had finished tin
nit the work on hand, and that
ns t'rosccutliiR Attorney Mnrcy K.
Jtrown and Hpeclal I'rojccntor It. II.

iatl had stiitret, they would not be aide for
about ten days' to present any evidence on

the election fraud cases, he thoniht It hot-

ter to discharge the old Brand Jury and
summon a new ono which wilt have tin?

Investigation of the election frauds.
Judge WolTord stated to a Journal re-

porter that ho did not discharge the grand
Jury because ho feared It would not do Its
duty In election cases, tint simply for the
reaion given by him. There Is a widespread
belief, lion ever, that some of the members
of the discharged grand Jury wrro alto-

gether too close to the gang, the actions of

which nro to be Investigated, and that this
fact had a good deal to do with the action
of Judge Woftord. The members of the
discharged grand Jury were: John A.

Moore, foreman; S. H. .Metllbbons, J. 11.

Whitney, J. O. Huntley, l'url Parker, I. N.
Montgomery. Ira Davenport, I. M.

Kugcne I.lndsoy, .lames Lipscomb,
John llymtni and !. O. Smart.

Tho discharged grand Jury returned twen-tv-sev-

Indictments. Tho only one of Im-

portance was against l'o-fte- Pollard and
Frank Harris, for murder In the llrst de-

gree. Pollard and Harris arc charged with
tho murder of Isaac Knlin In the saloon of
Tony Armenlo, at SSI Troost avenue. The
parties had quarreled at a dunce and meet-

ing afterwards at tho saloon the killing
took place for which Pollard and llairls
are Indicted.

Tha other Indictments were: C. F. Coon,
forgery, third degree; lMward llolfman
and August Young, burglary, llrst degrsc;
(corse Bennett and (leorge McIIenry,

with Intent to kill; William Crscl,
grand larceny; Oenrgo Wilson, assault with
latent to kill; William Walls. Cy Perkins,
James MeLauchlln and Hobert

burglary and grand larceny; W. II.
Urayncr, petit larceny; Tony Illsse anil A.
11. Ormerod, Attempt to rob; Harry Smith,
oblalnlng mdney tinder false pretenses;
William Btegnef, grand larceny; Frederick
Itruner, robbery In the llrst degree; Henry
Klrliy forgery, llrst degree; Hattle Clark
and Sadie Wilson, burglary.

In the criminal court yesterday Freil
Woodward, who. In company with Maggie
3)wyer, played a "badger" game on John
Powell, a farmer of Platte county, was
tried and the Jury gave him live years In
the penitentiary. Powell canto to Kaus-a-s

City for a high old time, and fell In with
the Dwyer woman, who enticed him to a
Walnut street saloon, where Woodward
came In and held him while tho woman
went through his pockets and took his
roll, amounting to $10. The Dwyer woman
will be tiled separately for the same crime.

Cora Pollard entered a plea of guilty
to larceny from a dwelling and was sen-
tenced to throe months in the county Jail.
James I!ti-n- s, who was charged with burg-
lary and grand larceny, withdrew his plea
of not guilty and entered a plea of guilty
as to grand larceny and was sentenced by
Judge Wofford to three years In the pen.

Clio Agaltl-- Klloillo C'nnliuncil.
F. O. Knodle, who was a Judge of elec-

tion in the Second ward at the last elec-
tion, and who Is charged with illegally
voting in the precinct where he acted as
Judge, war. again arraigned In Justice
Hawthorne's court yesterday, and again
was the case continued for ten days. At-

torney 1M G. Taylor and Assistant Pros-
ecuting Attorney Mnstiu were present for
the prosecution and J. J. Williams for the
defense. Justice Hawthorne was busy with
another case at the hour when Knodle's
ease was set for trial and the case was
continued.

TIh. Court Wilt lie limy.
will be a busy day In Justice

Kpuz's court, the following cases being sot
for tiial on that date: Fred Mldlam and
lllldebrand Stubbs, charged with stealing
a body from P. A. Swenson's, Mo, 1,1"
Penn street; V. J. Simonis, charged with
lurglng two checks on tho Heyer Portrait
Company; P. II. Jaekley, charged with
threatening to kill; James Kelley and wife,
charged with assaulting Hugo Orlandle;
ltobert It. Uorrard, meat dealer, charged
with abandoning his wife; Annie Hill,
charged with assaulting Klslo LaWanchc
with brass knticks.

Circuit Court IteeViril.
nivislon No. 1 Scanitt, Judge.

21193. J. D. Hrooks et at vs. C. K. Wash-
burn; damages; answer to amended peti-
tion.

L'liJ'J. First National bank of Kansas
City, Mo., vs. K. M. Ford ct at; note; dis-
missed as to Ford; submitted to court and
judgment for plaintiff; $U.3fS.5." at S per
cent.

tltOU. Phllliplne Barth vs. Kansas City
fi.i-ntf.r- tlntlwiiv Comnauvi dnmaucH:

f) verdict for plaintiff, 1.500.

JIM1. Hrnest llozler vs. Kansas City
Suburban Kallroad Company; damages;
motion to lie allowed to silo as poor per-su-

2113.") First National bank, Frankfort,
Kan., vs. T. T. Crittenden; note; motion
to mako answer more dellnlto and cer-
tain.

217(53. Same vs. 13, II. Stiles; same; same.
2WltH. H, It. Hacon vs. Theodore Steelier

ct ul; nolo; reply to answer of J. II.
Schmidt.

31173. DavM JlcCormlck vs. Central
Syndlcnto Company et al; tax bills; Judg-

ment for plaintiff, at 7 per cent and
lien of tax bills sustained.

20103 O. V. Jones vs, A. D. Chappell;
appeal; v 'rdlct for defendant on counter
claim. tliar.T.

2U31. Allle K. Hannon vs, Kllen Han-no- n

et al; dower; Judgment for defend-a- n

is.
21S30. Leo II. Wlso et al vs. Stern Auc-

tion and Commission Company; attach-
ment; reply to answer of garnishee.

20771. Charles Fdwlu et al vs. Max
Isaacs; commission; answer (lied.

200S7. Jacob itltsder vs. Jacob JJold Pack.
Ins Company; contract; defendant Hies
motion to ijuash panel of Jurors and
emended answer tiled,

2&7S9. Mrs. .Mary A. Logan vs. Fidelity
Casualty Company; appeal; reply tiled;
cause to trial.

County clerk makes return of order of
thirty jurors and venire Issued for jurors
drawn.

19323. T, It. Epperson vs. Postal Tele-
graph Cable Company; damages; motion
for now trial anil arrest tiled by defend-
ant.. 21OT. A, B. Combs vs. Itosa L. Webster
et al; appeal; motion to dismiss tiled
by Defendant Webster.

Division No. 2 Slover, Judge.
21310. Henry Weiss et al vs, O, W. You.

mills; account; Jury waived,
2137il. Frank L. Snider vs. c, p, French

et al; equity; motion (o strike out uud
motion to make more dellnlte,

SMCSO. School dUtilet ot Kansas City ex
rel J, M. Jlyrne et al vs, J. F, Livers el
al; on bond; amended answer,

20313. Same ex rel Kansas City Hydraulic,
Tressed ttrlck Company vs, J, F, Livers
et al; band; same and jury waived.

Division No. 2 Slover, Judge,
21761. First National bank of Frankfort,

Kas., vs. S. F, McCoy; note; motion to
mako answer inoro definite.

20160. Mrs. J. K. Thomas vs. a. II. Hon-nha- n;

note and attachment; by agreement
attachment dismissed and Judgment for
$110.51; action on bond waived.

2iXW0. State ex rel collector vs. D. A.
Williams; tax bill; default uud judgment
for taxes, $31.3$, on real estate.

20072. Same vs. Mrs, D. SI. Henry; tax
bill; same, and Judgment, Ji7.7ti; publlca-tlo-

Wit). Same vs. Margaret S. UcLaln;

same; same and Judgment, JM.I7; proof of
publication,

20C.V1. t. 13, Dlckerson vs. Oaro Furni-
ture and Carpet Company! attachment!
application by garnishee for discharge.

0)174. David Mccormick vs. L. A. Hchoen
et ill, special tax bill! proof of publication
tiled; Jury waived and submitted to Judg-
ment; j.uio and 7 per cent Interest.

MIIS. Anna M. llrand vs, M. Vnssar Par-
ker; appeals Judgment of Justice of the
pence nlllrmed on application of plaintiff.

SiV. John Williams vs. Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company; appeal! continued
at cost of defendant,

51SR Knppct Cohen vs, Stern Auction
and Commission Company! reply to answer
of garnishees, Metropolitan Natlonnl bunk
et al.

2iU6. C. Orase et al vs. Max tlerkowltz;
Interpleader tiles reply to amended nnswer
of plaintiff.

:.'l7iJ. Joseph II. Heppcll V. Valletto K.
Summons; damages; motion for security
for costs.

Division No. 3 Dobson, Judge.
1172D. In re assignment of It, 13. (Ireen

ct nli J, W, Liggett, assignee! assignee llles
tlnal report nnd Is discharged! allowed ISO
for services.

KI'O. Aaron ltoscnbloom vs. M, I.ozaro-vie- ;
damages; bond for costs approved,

21711. W. 13. Hwentzcl vs. Caroline C.
Clay et al; ejectment! default, Jury waived
and submitted to' court! Judgment for
plaintiff for possession ot property! dam-nge- s,

I., and rent nnd prollts nt $10 per
mouth.

lOoni. I. S. lteln vs. ltobert Forrester!
damages; motion for change of enne sus-
tained; sent to Clay county.

SIMS. Peter D. I3tue vs. O. F. Ilnlllngal
et nl: plaintiff dismisses.

217C.. First National bank of Frankfort,
Kits., vs. It. C. McDongnl; note; motion to
make answer more dellnlto nnd certain.

224l.'. Isaac Hiilstead vs. Kansas City
Itelt Hallway Company; damages; amend-
ed petition.

201!'. Wltman vs. Western Drewlng Com-
pany; money; sealed verdict.

Division No. 3 Dobsoit, Judge.
Wilt. Frank L. Snyder vs. C. P. French

et nl; appeal; plaintiff dismissed.
22M!. In re assignment ot the Wllon Gro-

cery; Company, Kben Whyte, assignee; bond
llled'aud approved.

2ira. A. L. Sherman vs. A. C. Harbor;
Kingman ,t Co., garnishee, flics mltlon for
discharge.

223i;j. T. J. Seehorn, administrator, vs. C.
H. Clark et al; plaintiff files reply to scpir-at- e

answer of defendant. Clove.
20115. West Michigan Furniture Company

vs. Fred Caro; Garnishee 1!. Hoyt llles mo-

tion for change of venue.
22723. Frank Wolf, administrator, vs.

Dwelling House Insurance Company; plnln-
tln" llles reply.

220O5. S. 13. Chamberlain et al v. Tim-
othy Cotter et al; plaintiff llles reply to
separate answer ot defendants, Cotter .&

McDonald.
Division No. 4 Thomas Morrow, Special

Judge.
1902. Thomas A. .McClelland vs. Hnrrlet

C. Sawyer et al; lax bill; Jury waived by
agreement of parties.

20322. I. M. Short vs. C. A. Dunham
et al; contract; transferred to division No.
2 by agreement.

20302. Mrs. Jennie Vnughan vs. J. K. Mil-
ler; damages; plaintiffs have till on or be-

fore January 23 to (Up counter allldavlts
on motion for security for costs.

21SIJ. Westport ex tel 13. F. Phillips vs.
Annie Camp et nl; tax bill; defendants to
January 3 to plead.

20012. Lnmon V. Harkness et nl vs. 13.
Hart; replevin; defendant withdraws an-
swer and case called: default and judg-
ment for possession of property and $1
damages.

lCtiMI. John F.lmorc vs. Charles Trapper;
damages; dismissed by plaintiff.

lfll.'d. John Hlder vs. C. O. German et al;
dismissed for want of prosecution.

19374. James McCiure vs. Charles W. Bur-rl- s;

appeal; judgment for plaintiff, $13.23

at i; per cent Interest.
21031. Joseph Itollln vs. Metropolitan Na-- .

tlonal bank; appeal; Judgment for plaintiff.
$223.00; motion by defendant for contin-
uance overruled nnd excepted to.

19370. Kate CJtilnn vs. John Galllg.tii; ap-
peal; motion to dismiss for want of Juris-
diction overruled; defendant excepts; case
called and Jury impaneled.

22S1S. Thomas McAneny vs. T. J. Casey
et al; receiver's bond; tiled and approved.

22131. Thomas H. Heffron et nl vs. J. L.
Daniels: motion to dismiss appeal.

202JS. II. C. Doone vs. S. C. Wornnll;
answer to amended petition tiled.

19190. Stern Auction nnd Commission
Company vs. Betta Levin: motion for In-

terpleader to mako more dellnlto nnd cer-
tain.

21S35. J. Lcberman et al vs. Stern Auc-
tion and Commission Company; reply to
garnishee. Metropolitan National bank.

21730. J. Itlngolsky vs. .M. 1J. George; re-

ply.
199S2. Ida S. Blordan ct al vs. Henry

Nutrlzlo; amended nnswer nnd bond for
costs.

New Salt Piled.
22"49. Assignment of Wilson Grocery

Company, of Independence, Kben Whyte,
assignee.

Court Note.
In Judge Seai-fitt'- court yesterday Mrs.

Phllllplna Barth was given a verdict for
$1,500 by tho Jury In her $3,000 damage suit
against the Kansas City F.lovntcd Hallway
Company. Mrs. Barth sued to recover for
tho death of her husband, Bartholomew
Barth, who was killed at tho corner ot
Ninth and Mulberry streets a year ago
next month by falling from tho elevated
platform to the street below, some twenty-liv- e

or thirty feet.

tvritccK IT lildl.
I.oenl Parties in of Bleb Placer

I'liidK.

The Santa Fe Placer Mining Company,
most of whose Interests nro held In Kan-
sas City, and which has been operating
In a preliminary way In Now Mexico, ban
struck It li'h. An will bo seen by the
name of the company. It Is operating a
placer mine that Is a mlno where tho
gold Is freo in tho alluvial deposits. The
property of the company embraces about
four miles of tho Gallstea river, some
twenty-fiv- e miles from Santa Fu and on
tho line of the Santa Fe railroad. This
company has been operating since No-

vember with the solo purpose of ascer-
taining tho depth of the deposit In tho
bed of tho river and the amount of gold
therein, with tho Intention should a
profitable amount of cold be found, to
extract tho inetnl from tho material by
an extenslvo plant. Tho expectations havo
been fully realized.

Mr. F. 13. Nettleton, general manager
of the company, yesterday received word
that bed-roc- k had been reached, showing
a yield of $2.13 of gold In a cable yard ot
dirt, and when It Is considered that this
gold can bo extracted at an expense ot
not more than 10 cents per ctiblo yard,
some Idea can bo formed of tho valuu of
tho strike,

He fore a Pall Head of Steam
Is gathered by that tremendously ileslruc-tlv- u

engine, malaria, put on tho brakes
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
will check Its progress and avert disaster.
Chills nnd fever, bilious, remittent, dumb
ague and ague cake, uro promptly relieved
and ultimately cured by this genlul spe.
clllc, which Is also a comprehensive family
medicine, speedily useful In cases of dys-
pepsia, blllousne-3- , constipation, sicU head-
ache, nervousness, rheumatism uud neu-
ralgia, Agulnst the hurtful effects of sud-
den changes of temperature, exposure In
wet weather, close application to laborious
mental pursuits, and other Inlluences prej-
udicial to health, it Is a most trustworthy
safeguard. It fortllles thu system against
disease, promotes appetite uud sleep, ami
hastens couvalescenco after debilitating
and tlesh wasting diseases.

Inliit Ma I it's Next Charity Meeting,
Jehu Slater called at thu muyor's otllce

yesterday and informed him that he had
been called to i)envcr on business and
would return to this city especially to give
the benetlt seance for the poor of the city.
The date for the benefit has been changed
to one week from Sunday night at the
Auditorium.

Muyor Davis yesterday dispensed a large
portion of the proceeds of the beneflt at
Music hall Monday night.

Prompt relief u sick headache, dizziness,
nausea, coiutlpatlon. pain in the tide, guaran-
teed to those U9ig Carter's Llul Llm I'iiU.
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WILL PURGE JURY LISTS,

COUNTY COPItT TAI'l: I'I'y.V tTHtlt.P
A HUtCl t.l;.N-- TASK.

Plan In View Ha- - Item Mihinlttrd tit ('nun- -

elor Wntrr-lti'- iil tupirtiirs Treat- -
rd to a hitrprle Coroner lied.

ftirit Again HU.tppiiliilcil.

Tho county court, In session nt Inde-
pendence, yesterday srnppleil With tho
cillcstlon of revising- the Jury Hats of
Jackson cotlnty, It Is not the Intention
of the court to attempt to effect u change
lit the system established by statutory
law, but to pttiKO tin' jury lists from
which names are Bclecteil for the Jury
wheel.

The Iniquities which have crept Into
the present system In the selection of
Jurors have been ho flagrant In the past
that tho court proiwses to Institute a re-

form which will, In a tnrnstiro, culminate
III a better class of Jurors for tho civil
and criminal courts ot the county. The
court, with the advice of the county
counselor, proposes to secure a list of
all tho eligible Jurors In the county.
This is to be done by sclectltiK one or
more well known citizens In each twon-slil- p

anil ward to canvass their respec-
tive districts for eligible men who have
all the necessary tiualllicatlotis to net as
Jurors. This ll.n, after being1 compiled,
will bo used by the court for refer-
ence In making: up Jury lists. This plan
will practically do it way with it jury
commissioner and will take nway the
iwwer of one man to select Juries for the
courts of the county. Practically It will
bo a selection of Jury men by some of tho
best citizens In the county. The plan,
If carried Into effect, will dispose of a
large number of dead men who are at
present on the jury llstw or of men who
have not resided In the county for yearn.
It will also put a quietus upon the
making up of Jury lists from city di-

rectories.
The appointment of men to compile the

lists the court considered to be one of
Its gravest duties. It will be u simple
matter to secure names, suggested n
member of tho county court yesterday.
"Yes," replied Judge Stone, "down In
the Second ward, for Instnnce. I am In-

formed that tho county clerk Is now re-

vising the Jury lists with the aid of ti
city directory." The clerk, however, In-

formed tho court Hint this was a mis-
take. The Jury lists were only being
compared with the city directory with
a view of making the list more correct
and avoiding the summoning of men
who were not residents of the city or
county.

The matter was referred to the county
counselor before taking action, for the
court does not caro to conflict with the
statutory laws governing tho making
up of jury Hats. Heretofore cases have
been thrown out of court nnd the wheels
of Justice stopped by reason of irregu-
larities In the selection of juries and this
Is to be avoided In the future.

The court took up the matter of road
Inspectors yesterday, and, as a. result,
the heads of several men were lopped off.
A delegation of citizens from Hickman
Mills appeared before the court and
nsked for the removal of Joshua Cates
as road Inspector on the Hickman Mills
road. Cates was removed on nccotint of
alleged Incompetency, nntl Grant Day
was appointed in his stead. William
Green was also removed as Inspector of
the coal mine road. It was alleged that
he was mixed up in an election scrape
In the Seven Oaks precinct. ltobert
Bryan was apiiolnted in Ills stead. The
Inspectors on tho Indlnn Creek road
were also removed, for the reason that
the court did not consider that their re-

tention was benellcial to the public.
Only grading was being done on the
road, and to watch scrapers wheel dirt
was an unnecessary expense. In the
Hickman Mills and coal mine roads
macadam Is being laid, and the court
thought that tho presence of an

was necessary.
Coroner Bedford appeared before the

county court again with u request that
Dr. Wheeler be appointed a deputy at
Kansas City. The court did not con-

sider It necessary and the coroner went
uw.iv unsatlslied.

To-da- y the county court will make a
visit to the district where several pro-

tests have been tiled against saloons.
The court proposes to Inquire Into tho
state of affairs and will visit each saloon
in the district. The principal district to
bo visited Is In the neighborhood of the
railway yards on the "West side, against
which the Santa Fe and Fort Scott rail-
ways have entered a protest. The court
appointed II. M. Meriwether and J. G.
Paxton attorneys for the county col-

lector, to servo during the unexpired
term of Collector Hayes.

Wi:STP()ltT KXTBNMON.

Property Oh iicm IVIm Am Oppnscil to It
llawi Called ii Electing.

A special election will be held 111 West-po- rt

next Saturday on the proposition
to extend the city limits from Thirty-firs- t
to Forty-sevent- street, east of Troost
avenue.

Tho proposed extension Is not ngreenble
to all the property owners In tho territory
described, and a meeting has been called
to protest against It. The meeting will bo

held Thursday night at S o'clock In a hall
at Thirty-firs- t and Holmes streets.

Iln.ml "f Public Works.
Tho board of public works spent several

hours yesterday morning listening to Mr.
Paul L. Crowe, formerly chief engineer of
the Kansas City Cable road, who Is the In-

ventor of an automatic stoker which ho Is

anxious to havo tho city test. He offers to
put the stoker on tho boiler in tho city
hall, which Is nui provided with a stoker.
He agrees to put tho device on tho boiler
freo of charge, and It not satisfactory to
tho city, will remove It at ills own expense.
If satisfactory, ho will sell It for J.V.V). A
written proposition will bo considered at
tho next meeting of the board.

A communication was received from tho
agent ot a dust-pro- street sweeper,
which ho will sell for $123, Thu communi-
cation was filed.

The resignation of George Cushman,
of tho steam road roller, who has

been apiiolnted tin engineer at the county
court house, was accepted.

The report of tho city engineer on tho
charges against Superintendent of Sldu-wal-

Callahan was onlered sent to tho
mayor with all the other papers In tho
matter, and tho secretary was Instructed
to say that the charges had been thorough-l- y

Investigated and not substantiated In any
particular.

A delegation of piopsrty owners appeared
before tho board to complain ot thu quality
of Monti being used In the macadamizing
ot Lyilla aventto from Independence to
HIglith, The board referred the matter to
thu city engineer for Investigation,

Sir. Mi. ore In Good Health,
Mr. L. T. Moore, who Is at Thomasville,

Cia., a health resort near the Tlorlda line,
Is rapidly recovering bU strength, and Is
much better than hu was soma days ago.
In a letter written by hlm to his friends In
this city last Monday ho says that his
health is much Improved nnd ho Is enjoying
himself hunting and Hulling. Dr. James If.
Gaines, Mr. Mpore'a said yes-
terday that Mr. Moore's system was de-
pleted by the severo scalding ho received
while en route to Mexico about a month
ago, but that now that ho has recovered
from that injury und can lay asldo all bus!-ne-

cares, his recovery Is but a matter ot
time, It la not likely he wilt return to
Kuusas City before May,

Save money und health by buying Dr. D.
Juyne's Kxpeetorunt, If you have a cough,
a cold, or any lung or throat trouble. It Is
the oldest and surest remedy known.

A (iooil Chance for Investment.
A mercantile manufacturing plant wishes

to remove to Kansas City and wants two
good young business men. with a com-blue- d

capital ot $10,0) or J15.000, to take an
active part in the business. No Indebt-
edness on the plant, References required,
Address Z 776, care of Kansas City Jour
nal--

It Is

What We Say
But What

HoocTs ggiK Does
That 'foils the. Story. tU recont In

unequalled In the liUtory of medicine.
Ken when other preparations fall,

Hood's 8a .",s

jH. J".fcvjv. lmvilla
Be Stir

Hood S. Vr vi7V&i
Hood'n Pills are vc UMe. 25c.

RECORDER ARNOLD.

He ttclgti4 in Member of the Itnard of
Manager of the Xtaln lnaue Aliiiu

-I- 1U Mull.
II. Clay Arnold, who has been nppolnted

and confirmed as recorder of Voters of thts
city, yesterday tendered his resignation as
member of the board of managers of the
stnt' Insane asylum at St. Joseph trt Gov-
ernor Stone. The resignation was sent to
Jefferson city in the morning mail. Owing
to the fact that the holding of two mite
olllees at the same tlmo is prohibited by
law', It became necessary for Mr. Arnold
to resign from 11 ie asylum board In order
to become recorder of voters. Mr. Arnold
received many applications yesterday (or
appointments to positions in tho odlee.
Some of tho applications came by null
from different parts of llm county. He ex-
pects his commission nnd as soon
as It arrives he will take possession of the
otllce. Chnrles S. Ow.iley, the present In-

cumbent, Is ready to vacate as noon as
Mr. Arnold receives his commission.

OKIl' AND II.ASK.
.Major D.iilV frlcndi Outllt lllm for a Trip

to liorld.i.
Mayor Davit left at 0:10 o'clock last night

on the Memphis road for a week's trip to
Jacksonville, l'la and other cities of the
South. Ho will visit Memphis, Atlnnta,
Chattanooga, Illimlnghain, St. Augustine,
and several other cities during his trip.

A very pleasing event took place yester-
day afternoon In the olll.e ot the mayor,
when the appointees of Mayor Davis took
hint by surprise nnd presented him with
several useful and costly tokens of their
regard. The presents comprised an elegant
leather dress suit case; a grip; a cigar
case; a toilet case and a Mask for use in
cases of snakebite. Mr. Davis Is now aide
to me. t anybody from Kentucky on nn
equal footing.

The following nro the dnnnrs of the ar-
ticles; Wallace Love, superintendent ot
buildings; T. A. Dodds, superintendent of
streets; I. N. Strlckler, license, Inspector;
Mynor Pass, market master; J. L. Will-lam- s,

clerk of the police court; Dr. G. O.
Collin, house surgeon; A. Hernnuor, bolb r
Inspector; A. L. Chapman, elevator In-

spector; W. C.Wuertz, Inspector of weights
and measures; anil C. C. Anderson, live
stock Inspector.

Tho nddr is of presentation was made by
Wallace Love, who said:

".Mr. Minor: Tho gentlemen who have
gathered here this nftenmon nre mostly
your llrst selection of appointees under
your administration. Learning that you
are to leave the city for a few dnys of rest
and quiet from olltcl.-i-l cues, we beg to
present yo.i with these articles as a token
of our appreciation nnd regard, and liopo
that your journey will be a pleasant one.
We have also prepared a neat little case of
choice Havanas for you."

A sliver plate on the grip and dress suit
case bore the following Inscription: "Pre-
sented to Webster Davis, Mayor of Kansas
City, by his Appointees,' January 22. 1W

The mayor was so nearly "knocked out"
that he was at first unable to Use from
his seat. He managed, however, to re-

turn his thank- - In appropriate words,

Ittli-lli- l of the late Ccorge A. I'aUli.
The remains of the late George A. Patch

were brought to tin- - city yesterday morn-
ing from Lathrop, Mo., where he died last
Saturday moi nlng. The burial was in d

cemetery at i n. Mr. Patch was i."

years of age. lie formerly lived In this
city and for fcvcihI .e.irs conducted a mar-
ket at ami Walnut streets. Three
years since he ri tired from the business
anil removed to tils farm at Lathrop. where
ho had since been In business. He had been
In poor health for the past two years, but
was not considered dangerously 111 until
three days before his death. He leaves n
widow and two married daughters. cina
lives hero and Hie other In Indianapolis,
Ind.

Mr. Patch was formerly a rallrond en-

gineer In Vermont and was emplojed In

that vocation for tinny years, until he was
Injured In an accident and .Incapacitated
for his duties, lie i hen came West and
has since lived In this city and at Lathrop,
The family was iiieempanied to the city
yesterday from Lathrop by Messrs. W. T.
Heed, II. P. Thompson, J. G. liarrett and
II. M. i"recman.

Are unlike all oilier pllN. No pnrglngor
pain. Act specially on the liver and litle. Car-

ter's Llttlo Liver P1IH On ptltadoie

A CHlten ot I.lltlirnp.
Mr. James G. It.irrett, ot Lithrop. was

In tho city yesterday. lie came down with
somo other citizens to attend the funeral
of George Patch, who died there last Sat-
urday and was burled hero yesterday. Mr.
HaiTott ts ono of the pioneer business men
of Lathrop. For many years he was tho
leading merchant there, but sonio years
ago retired ami ts not actively engaged In
business iow.

Tho city of Lathrop U just recovering
from tho evil effecis of somo bond litiga-
tion that Interfered with municipal pros-
perity for several years. Tho suit made It
necessary for the city olllcors to resign,
and for three years thn city .had no gov-
ernment, except the voluntary behavior of
the citizens. The caso was recently com-
promised very advantageously by tho city,
and tho city ollleers at once qualified anil
tho municipal machinery la again running
smoothly. Lathrop will this week havo

connection with this city, and tho
opening of tho lino will bo celebrated with
llttlng ceremonies, by tho people there.

Don't wait until you mo ieU before trying
Carter's Little Ltier Pills, hut get avl.il at
once. Vou can't take Diem without Usuont.

Tbe Coiigrioioiial Contest,
Tho taking of depositions was continued

yesterday in the consu-sslona- l contest of
It. T. Vim Horn against John C. .

George ,. Neal conducted thu examina-
tion uf tho witnesses for tho contestant
and It. L. Yeager was present In behalf
of the contestee. Jtapld piogress was
made and soma very strong evidence was,
procured through tho testimony of A. ft.
Olson, L. F. McClurc, Frank Hancock,
Charles J, Anileison, W. 13. Hylar, Kd
Norrls, George W. IliSh, John A, Heard,
A. H. 1'rehkel, Thomas A. Jackmun, Den-Ill- s

Seals, F. O. Wilght, Charles Cheek
and John H. Thallium, The proceeding,
will continue '

"Thank, Wish You the Same,"
Muyor Davis sestenlay received a card

from Sylvnniis Tievull, who Is thu 7&th
major of Truuo. The card reads; "Tho
705th mayor of Truuo, wishes you u huppy
and prosperous New Year."

The envelope wus addressed to "The
night Worshipful, (ho Mayor, Kansas.
Mo., U. S. A."

Liquor for Kansas.
Shipped dally In secure packages by

UEOIiaK 13YSSELL. Druggist.
Opposite waiting room. Union depot.

GOING TO ST, LOUIS
Hurllngton route train leaves at S.i5 p.

m The only line running through sleepeis
with new elegant compartment berths and

JUsufl'et. Service, unsurpassed.

BESET BYDAHK SPIRITS,

lilt. I.P.NtlLt. llt-lt- Oil, 10 IWOIM'IM
A HOST OPSIIADtMW I OPS.

Itnriiiadeil In lll tloiKr, and Armed With
(lllll uud Itnlvc , it Helm tiled .Mllll

It i rjit I p urn, .nine
I! It ii l'liiiii.eleil,

A member of the K of P lodge, to
which Dr. Charles Long, l. the former Ger-
man editor, belongs rtoo eu.ird before liH
door at No. ItH Mct'ee ntic, t nil night
Monday night, nnd until .lah:ht yesterday
morning, to see that he did no harm to
himself, for a few days ago Dr Lengel be-

came uumlstnkably Insane. On Wednesday
night Dr. Lengel ejected Ids housekeeper,
and yesterday morning she reported the
matter to the police, and asked piole.tion
while she removed her effects to tho heme
of a neighbor at lllli Mttlce street. Cap-

tain Phillips and Oilleer lllui kbergcr. of the
Grand avenue police station, were detailed
by Chief Kpeers to accompany the woman.
The policemen found Dr. Leng, I in his
back yard, and engaged hlm In onvcrsu-tlo- u

regarding Ids horse, will' h twicer
lllockberger pretended to wont to bu.
When Dr. Lengel started toward tin house
Captain Phillips entered llrt, and kept
himself between the doctor and a warlike
nrray of weapons which were
about the house. Thete was a big club on
the doctor's desk, a dagger on his bureau,
a revolver on a center stand, and u hut 'her
knife nud brass knuckles In other places.
The policemen could have ainslcl Lena. I

nt that time, but had no ordeis to so.
.Subsequently Humane oilleer Mherlocl. was
sent to the house to take Lengel In charge,
but found the house loclud and the doors
barricaded.

Lengel was inside with hl numerous
weapons, Chief Hpcers bad glcu in

tlons not to break In a door except in a.--e

of extreme emergency, and the it untune
ullbvr did not make the arrest.

Wllllim Lengel, son of I if. l.etigel, who
lhes with his family at No. ll.'ooak street,
pleaded with the police yesterday to take
Ills lather Into custody, as he feared lie
would either Injure himself or someone
else. The police refencd Hlm to Hie health
department, n"d then to the county court.
Mr. Lengel failed to Und the city phydclnti,
and the county court was In session at In-

dependence. Lengel said that, he llrst
aware of his father's Insanity a s

ago, when Lengi l's "111111 was ill.
Dr. Lengel visited hlm, made a tew pas.s
with his hands over the child, Jctii.d It

out of Its cradle by the arm and told it to
run along.

Shortly after. Dr. Lengel called on his son
and asked hlm If ho had noticed that the
sun rose In the south Instead of the ea-- t

that morning. He said he could make the
sun shine or bo dark at will, and he said
that the manner of the sun's rising show-

ed that the world would come to an end in
a few days. "Pill going then." remark, d

Dr. Lengel, "and you will have to go will)
me."

During the last two days Dr. Lengel s

conduct has become violent and he Is un-

doubtedly dangerous. Yesterday Mrs.
Lengel, his daughter-in-law- . called at bis
house and tried to persuade hlm to take
some food she had prepared for hlm. He
would not admit her to the house, nor
wo lid he take the food. He did not ap-

pear to know her, and ordered her away
bv shouting through the window. Dr. Len-gel- 's

son called shortly after, but the fnth
cr did not appear to know film, and called
through the window for hlm to leave the
vnr.I or something would happen. II is
nld that the allllcted man has refused to

eat food for two days.
Dr. Lengel's mania seems to be that his

house is crowded with evil spirits, an he
has been burning frequent Hirelings oi ..

oil ami alcohol with the belief that h .n

thus exorcise the house of the evil oiv
At times during the past few days be r m

about thu house with his dagger, making
vicious thrusts, and shouting Just as if he
were making a vigorous onslaught on the
evil spirits-- .

Dr. Lengel was at one time editor of the
old Dally German Herald, published s.,i.il
years ago. He has been a reside nt of Kan-

sas City about sixteen years.
All the lower llonr of Dr. Lengel's lioiu.

at No. 1114 lb Gee street, was lighted up
as 10:30 o'clock last night, but nothliu:

could be seen of him through tint half
open blinds of the parlor windows.
Through tho windows nn the south side of
the building he could be seen to occasion-
ally Hit about through the rooms, and i

llarlng up of light al one time reveal, d

him ill tho net of burning some coal oil or
other Inflammable liquid in a bowl.

Almost adjoining Dr. Lengel's house on
the south Is the home of a Mr. Lewis and
family, and they were up nnd awake at a
late hour last'ulght. .Mr. Lewis was very
indignant because the police had not taken
thn insane man into custody, lie said that
not only Lengel's sons but the fright ened
neighbors of the Insane man had time and
again appealed to the police dining the
dnv to place Lengel tirder arrest. "The
man may kill himself or some one else', or
burn down his house and plat e In Jeopardy
other properly," said .Mr. Lewis, "and If
sin h Irausplies It will plainly be the fault
of the authorities."

Humane Agent Klierlock, who live- - at the
southwest corner of Fourteenth and Mefiee
streets, In the same block with Dr. Lengel,
could not be found at bis home Inst night.
Members of his family said It was not
likely that ho would attempt to arrest
Lengel dining the night. He hud taken no
action In that direction beemise lie lmd
falle-- to see Dr. Lengel's son and consult
him in legurd to the matter. It was said
that William Lengel had b.i nine III with
worry over the matter and that he would
not see the Humane ofllecr when be culled
last night. No ono could blame the

oilleer very much for not attempting
to arrest Lengel single handed. People In
tho vicinity were very Indignant hist night,
however, because the police had tint taken
him In custody. In view of the fn- -t of the
nuui'irous complaints made und the dan-
gerous Condition of the man.

Mis. Victoria Wagner, Dr. Lengel's for-
mer housekeeper, was seen last night, and
sho said that Dr. Lengel had attempted
to strangle her that morning when she
went after her elfects. Her story was cor-
roborated by Mrs. Lewis, who said that
Mr. Lewis and suino one else Interfered
when tho assault was made. The assault
occurred In Lengel's yard.

WIipu yon sillier Irom ste-- be idaelie, illryl
ness, constipation, etc . remember Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills will relievo you. One pill ij a
Joac.

nozQ-zzo-o M3ea
Hff.sAtn fc a nn

t no hctu-- r now than ciei tio'i'i 8
illlUUIII'J Jiluiinj,

mVuTx&l R f H R Rmf11

cxpi-c- l low pricM (o Int for-cn-

Il'c u((l ofrc uuiiuit
iVikmOu li iieic with this
imfc,

WHAT
plauon do tee till

HAZELTON,
FiSCHER,
MEW ENGLAND

Conic and nee them. X

KANSAS CITY PIANO GO, 1
1215 Main Street, $

MIMHt

JO Cents.
White floods.

We will give evertliody an
To.MolMitUV to buy

White (iimds at me a yard, worth
ilitillilu- Including-- White anil t'ol
tircil llitlla Linen.

JfiinrJ'ir.tfir Cnnlnl ttlmtttri.
Iiiroii .niiiv. in fueiM villi

A licinntWhal iHH'MM'iiirt.

Slrliidl Cunliii I'lqin:
t)st ltliuh Sulin I'lahls nui

Strllirn,
StfllHll ,Vllllloo,S,
(Vltl.l'l! .Mil TI' .'MrlK.

Ami tnaiiy other liatcains you could
not expect In Hud at lee. -- De or Ufio,
'IM, lie L.I, foe III.,

fe l)rKRCtt I. Co.

!)SSiffiEtinxlKRJir
ijj Alillinery.

Miss Doetie wnnts every yard.
every lint, every ornament lioitgitt
before .Innuarv Nt, lMi.l, sold nut nt
smile price. We lire jjoilifj to pletisi
her if posoible, mill well Httirl in
fresh to'diiy In sell our Millinery
Mod; nt half price and in u great
iiniliy iiibtunces she lias mjii-itei- l

millinery HI ueioils -- "'C nml -

f,()c, ti lit t hi) mi.
Our new trimmers nre ilolntr

.plentliil work, they wnrlc fuster,
have more styles to their work nml
have turned out the prettiest mil-
linery Doefirett D. II. I'd. ever lmd ill
the store. We repeat, we are In to
win by merits alone Uiu llrst place
in the millinery business of Kansas
City. Don't the Millinery
bale begins, y at

DojrgcLt I). (5. Co.

zsmzs&iiry

New Dress Goods.
Our Colored Dress ('moils claim

first place', anil this spi-i- we will
make that claim doubly sure anil
safe if tile- - correct tfooils uud correct
stjios at thu lowest possible price
are what the people, want.

Xew Cliallies, :i.",c and .inc.
New (lolf tioakiii";, 52 inch, SJ.u'5.

Arrived yesterday. )

New 5" inch Mtititiirs, all wool,
ii.'ic. (Arrived ye.stei-ilay.- )

Now Spring1 Herges, the $1.75
quality, for SI.

New Sprin" Silk anil Wool Mix- -

tares only .'tie.

HERESEr

Black Dress Goods.
More llluek Dress (lands yes.

more, ami more In lollow. .Many nt
the ladles knmv what we have been
lining-- tilts past ten days in lilack
Dress Hoods; it's a bit.' business and
our new yjoods will make many new
customers. Don't think we believe
nobody else has imv new goods be- -

siile ourselves; wo know better than
that, but we are mi well pleased
with ouv new goods we want every
body to see them.

i DojiRetl Dry floods Co.

MSmssmsBsssmnisSiF

Shoe Sale.
K The Octagon Counter was crowded
U, all yesterday with Mine buyers, and
i thoMieeial Hargains m tiiu regular

jij department keep it busy. Do you
)' trade with our Shoo department?

Did you ever give us a trial" If not
eve ecoiibl like to lirive thoimtinr- -

ij Utility of seeing wlint wo can do to
please you in foot wear, as our buyer
stands very high in his line of busi- -

ness and knows a good stylo from
a poor knows a shoo that will give,
a pretty ollVct from tin ugly and '

knows the shapes that will
j comfort as well as beauty.

EsamsEssmmssssELgsSBS'

fe Book Dept.
Bij l.niiO Hooks at ISJ.'e, best cloth
TO lllllillllg. gut tops.

501) Juveniles Mother (loose
Uliyiues, Voting Polks' Natural His- -

t tory, pieioritit lour oi inn uni'in,
11 III.!...! 1...1 .., r..n.. in... ,

, ...1llilllllilliui il Levri- -, lui'v ill us ei ie;,i,
15c.

fiilriiihirs fur ")i ilf picc.
IUiiiIck for viWm'i iirlrr.

h. rief..i,i,..)s v..).-- . .,i, ),. f,,r..,,...
!t tlnnnl ShuiIiiu Sdmol l.rssniin, ft, no.

i Dojjjictt Dry floods Co.
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Linings.
Tlile ilnntirt utrlilf line 1 ifwl.-- nil n '

,1 I in III 'll HII'UH Mlr MVllllMII u
Fj very important i in tuts'
(W store, as ive stniid back of every
ij yard wo soil. If we sny I nst llluuU,

sCi then the goods nro fast black.
Kl
Ej One Word to the Dressmakers.
f'j Wo have the linings and are soll-K- J

llltT to iniiny of tho best dressiiiak-t- t

ers, but not to nil. We are liere to
do busincis and nro not hero to

quality for quality- - If
you lil.-- ono lionso better than

that's all right; wo have
nothing to say. Hut if It's price,
wo have inuuh to my and will meet....,
Ml,) ,.!..j..,.. If, I,....., ti,,....,,.,., tint,,.,w 4l...,,.. m.,i.t.t, ,,,.,-

you like', please inform Miss Tluesa
'liiirtliy. in tho l.inlng Dept. We
will keep wlinlever you require, for
your customers,

DogKCtt Dry floods Co.
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TWENTY-NINT- YEAR.

East Wing II. Y, Life Bli KANSAS UlTY, 110,
D0.Eeep:ni, onoruinu, .i.vpuwriiiBjj, xeieg- -

nphy, nglub Braccbei,i!odtrn Languages, etc, at
latest rates. Catalogue free.' Telephone 1171.

J. F. 8PAIDIKQ, A. U., President.

Day anil A'iiM Xcliooli.

.11 DXICH.

I HAVE unusual facilities for furnishini
reliable Information about lands, laws,
taxes), patents, mines und general atfulrs
for Mc.slco, Central America and Wet In-
dies. Correspondence solicited. Tel. I'tKJ
lay, or '2233 evenliuts fur engage-menu- ,

ijiwatil U. .Young-- building.

3

intuHHiiimii niintix
Everybody
Praises

llnrwood Guitars
and Mandolins, and
xoilh reason, too. 7 hey
have no equal in all
that go to make a e- -'

feci instrument, and a
five years' written guar-
antee is behind that
statement. ' 7'isn't hard
to find out about them.

J. w.
I Jenkins'

MAIN ST. )0l7S
MANUFACTURERS.

az3XD!3gzaa:nr:mmMimmxr
A.MI'HIJMIl.VI'S.

OOATES ovSS&,t

TO.N'IOIIT- - TO. NIGHT.
.. M.ithif cs y and Saturday. ...

('. II. JKrniliNI.V, KI.AW.I HltbA.NilKKN

Oou 1 1 1 vy Ci roils.
l,, Actinic I'l'iipli', ail llorscnnd I'milc.

IteM'i'vctl eats ."fie, T5c ami !t.W,
. . . XKXT WIll.K Currlc Turner. .

1 JJrTi 'ttt 'IfniKaXaF A Kil 4l m 8IJ
l.trrjbndy Wants tol-c- c

j TO.NK.IIT. I.ITTI.I- -

l'OPt l..K
m tim:i: loPKINS'i'il'ics
Till I'.sll.W t M'lH'I.U.TV ci.

Wxt Wenlt - The Span ot I.lte.

Kia5T7jffIrHIWIt2aZE
R sj FITZ and WEBSTER
r. i xzjyJ cm a nnrriu timpciiM. A UriCUI llffiLi
H OIM-K-

hiiousii .liATIMX
:.( tuiil ."Or.3 Vnvt

pA Sunil.iv .John L. Milllv.iti in a now il;ij

Burns Anniversary Celebration,
CONCERT AND BALL,

I'mlrr thn A tipplers nf
THE CALEDONIAN SOCIETY,

MUsIC HAM,, llmaduny, Friday Kic.Jnn 23.
Aitiiii-slo- u, l.uijy ami t.cntlcni-tu- Fit.

s ror Sale at Junction TToUAt Ofi'.ce .

THE AUMTOR1UM.
II1':MM. MONDAY, JAN. .'K.

The Seniaiinii of the World'a I'alr llaccn-bi'cl,'- ..

AlitnmlH unit Xoolot;leat
A performance uf tralnett Savaixe UnasH

lb it lias a.MouKlK'il all nit'ons Mntlneei Dally
-- Tui'Miny, Weiliioilay, Thursday, l'rtttay. iy

al -' IS. Prleen Sc, 35e Wc, 75c, 51 in.
Mm lures ami Hi; Scuta on sale at Hox

Ollli-- Tlmr-el.i- y morning, .Ian tfnh

NINTH ANNUAL OPEN SESSION

Ccn.iral Literary Club
In i! n.ilqu.' production of an

trnpioyment mm,
1'. t ,,n n ho ar" inter--t.-'- l m histi school

ni.iH.i-- . :iu ui" J. .ii-" I" obtain a f w
h.Mit- - ot' w huh otn. .inni-- 'tii'-n- t ap-
ply ,u Hi.

Anilclll) or Mimic, I'.-.-M Metier. M

SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. 26, '05.

mimm hotel
)IKIill',IM f.I ItUI'KAN!

RESTAURANT
Opnti Iroiit ti u. in. tti 1 midnight.

CAPE
Op cm frnm (WM) u. ml to 13 midnight.

Private Dining Rooms
I'dll IMItTli:i AMI CI. I t.

Slate Line Pao! Room
No. 4 CENTRAL AVf.

rtlelu nt i lie state I.lne !." lloan ana T'fth
Stieet t iibie p.i-- rt ilitit'ioi- lloohinaliitc; on ail
llaivi an, I bporilii llvcuts throughout tbi
."initrv . I.. .MAI.TIIY, rrnprii'lnr.

ides'i and
NO

4fct. ,(y

$ffi CURE,r NO
PA Y!-- t;. mvta't. i

.WuiTTIER
to West Ninth StICinsns CIty.Mn.

l.eauuiK unit .Siiccesiftil speclalUt tu lllooil,
Neriotnanil Urinary lllse'iifcs,

M.UXU'.-- . ill. ill i, uy, with Itv man
clnomy syiuptonu. cuuil

l.di r VI I.M.I IV iwrmanentlr restored,
svrilll.lscured wiihout mercury.
I'ltl.VAUr tiliKAM:-- . cured ijulclily aul

tlioroiisrlily.
w lli;.s Al.l. illTli:iv-- . r. 1 1, consult Dr. IL

J YVhlttter and receive the candid oplulon ota
physician vt experience, bl;lll ami Integrity. Nj
i liimlies made that bs fulfilled.

Mi:ni( I.M.- - itiruUbed at small cost, and
t unywlisra billed. Treatineal NllVlill

m:nt v. o. ii.
I lii:i: (onsultaliouand urinary aiulyaU

Gill Mlt1 to health and enu'rgencle.i. aealei,
for li renin tanip. lllanlis ITeu,

Call or a.Ulress hi ruatldenci)
Dr. H. J. WHITTIER,

t WVt Mill b St, KANSAS (!TV. HU

THE DEPOT
dffm nn Carriage and Baggage

183 COMPANY,
beientb aud Ilroaihvay,

KA.SSAS C1TV. HO.

Jlio only flriWmi
Pallet in th City.

K, St. VOW IlltS, Ol'EX 1UV ANU XIG1IT.

t'restdcat and Manager.

No Extra Charge for Night Work.
Always call u up uan la need ot t, Carrlajt

vr a U3gg9;'ii WagQ


